[The tuberculosis control work of a general medical network under the conditions of budgetary insurance medicine].
The first results are given of the elaboration of the specific features of antituberculous measures control in the general medical network under conditions of the budget-insurance medicine. The clinico-economic standards have been compiled, which are the obligatory programs of actions of medical prophylactic establishments as well as the required final results (quality standards). Systematization of the tasks of antituberculous work and methods of their solution for feldsher's station is presented as an example. A characteristic is given to the approaches to quality standards compilation A preliminary determination of a necessary volume of knowledge concerning tuberculosis is given as well as the list of the practical skills that a general practitioner should master. The documents elaborated make the basis for the medico-prophylactic establishments to be accredited, for certification of doctors and the evaluation of their work by the insurance companies.